
Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. 

Minutes of General Meeting Number 312 

held at Avoca Bowling Club on Tuesday 23 March 2010 

President Kevin Southgate opened the meeting at 9.35 am welcoming Members and guests Greg McNiff 

and Ron Nicholls. He also welcomed back Kevin Finn, and also Ern Williams who had been a Non Active 

member for some time. 

Minutes of previous meeting: Secretary Richard Collins read a synopsis of the Minutes of the last meeting. 

The Minutes were accepted as a correct record. There was no business arising from the Minutes. 

Correspondence: News Sheets from other clubs; travel and tour brochures; resignations from Norm Walsh 

and Gordon Maxwell (the latter to take effect at the conclusion of today’s meeting). 

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Barry Riley provided the following information about the Club’s accounts: 

 

Balance at 1 March 2009        $1,757.28 

 

 Year to date February 

   

Income $2282.52 $52.25 

Expenses $2975.52 $592.55 

   

Balance at 28 February 2010         $1064.01 

The Report was accepted. 

President’s Report: President Kevin said that he was very sorry to be losing two long serving Members. 

Norm Walsh has been a Member of the Club for 17 years (to the day!) and had served as Speaker 

Convenor for 4 years (1998 to 2001). Norm and Mollie are moving to Coffs Harbour. He had very much 

wanted to attend today’s meeting but his health had prevent this. Gordon Maxwell had served the Club 

with distinction, having been Editor (1990 to 1993), Secretary (1996 and 1997), Vice President (1993), 

President (1994) and Auditor (1999 to 2010). They will both be greatly missed. 

Kevin also thanked Richard Collins for leading the Bushwalking for 7 years and looked forward to 

members participating in the new volunteer system. Finally he thanked Ruth Charlesworth for agreeing to 

take on the job of Social Convenor so soon after joining the Club. 

Membership Report: Membership Officer John Rudd said that there were 2 Life Members, 35 Members 

(57% of the fee-paying membership of 61) and 3 visitors present. There were 9 Apologies. 

Speaker Convenor’s Report: Speaker Convenor Patrick Leonard said that in April Fiona Mealing will 

speak on organ transplants. The May speaker will discuss the Australian Rotary Research Fund, and in 

June the speaker will be Senior Constable Scott from the New South Wales Police. 

Social Convenor’s Report: Social Convenor David Dennison reported that he has $367.10 in the Social 

account. He thanked those who had attended the excellent lunch on 9 March at the Little Teapot restaurant 

at Davistown. Incoming Social Convenor Ruth is collecting names today for the Fort Dennison trip in May 

and the lunch at Ettalong Beach Resort in June. 

Editor’s Report: Editor Wally Tuffs had nothing to report. 

Welfare Report: Joint Welfare Officer Lorraine Southgate referred to the material in the News Sheet. A 

Get Well card has been sent to Joan Maxwell. Murray Coutts is doing well. 

Bushwalking Report: Bushwalking organiser Richard Collins said that last week’s walk along the Saratoga 

waterfront had been very enjoyable, with 18 attending. The group had paused beside the small private 

cemetery and Marie Riley and Fred Leake told us something of its history. There will be no walk on the 

usual day in April because of the Gloucester trip. 

Golf Report: Golf Leader Mike Ryan said that he was very pleased to have 3 potential new golfers in the 

Club. Mike referred to the News Sheet for arrangements for the Gloucester trip in April. 

Bowls Report: No report as Bowls coordinator Reg Davis was away. 



Theatre Report: Theatre Convenor David Dunbar referred to the material in the News Sheet. 

Profile talk: Heather Ryan gave a most interesting talk about her life. She was born in Coonabarabran at 

the foothills of the Warrumbungles and she returns there often even though she left at age 5. She grew up 

in Eastwood with 2 younger brothers at a time when the area was quite rural – she remembers yabbying at 

Brown’s Water Hole. Her greatest joy was riding her friends’ ponies and she remembers taking them to be 

shod at a blacksmith where Carlingford Court is now located. Her father owned and operated the 

Chemist’s shop at what became known as Walker’s Corner in Eastwood. Heather recalls how her father 

developed methods of formulating imported medicines that Italian women brought in during the war when 

their husbands had been interned. He subsequently sold the patent for his process to a pharmaceutical 

company. Many close friendships developed from this interaction, both amongst the parents and also their 

children. After completing the Leaving Certificate, Heather went to Sydney Kindergarten Training College 

and worked as a teacher of young children for some years. Then she and Mike married and they moved to 

the Snowys. Following several children and living in several locations, she returned to the workforce 

setting up a private kindergarten for 25 children. However, she found herself looking for something 

different to do. This was during the Whitlam years and as a result of the Richmond Report many people 

previously in care had been let loose on the streets. She therefore undertook a 3 year Diploma course in 

Social Work at North Sydney Tech and subsequently worked at the Helping Hand Mission at Crows Nest. 

She told how she had helped many different kinds of people, including Vietnam veterans who were living 

rough, people who had no money, and women whose electricity had been cut off. It had been a most 

fulfilling time for her. Heather concluded by saying that, although she had enjoyed all of this, the best 

times of her life had occurred since she and Mike had moved to the Central Coast. 

General Business:  Secretary Richard said that he had lent his pen to President Kevin who forgotten to 

bring one, and was therefore using the pen from the beautifully crafted wooden pen and letter opener set 

made and presented to the Club some years ago by Stan Hannaford. 

John Mulford spoke about former Member Murray Couttes who had had both legs amputated and is now in 

Veronica Nursing Home. John with other Members have been visiting Murray and he would welcome 

more visitors. 

The meeting adjourned for morning tea at 10.05am. 

The meeting reconvened at 10.55 am with newly elected President David Dennison in the chair. 

President David thanked Keith Tysoe and George Costigan for their help with morning tea. Heather and 

Mike Ryan volunteered to help with morning tea at the next meeting. 

The Lucky Door Prize was won by Greg McNiff (who has today applied to join the Club!) 

President David reminded members of the next General Meeting on 27 April, and the Committee meeting 

at his place (183 Henderson Road Saratoga) at 9.30am on 6 April. He thanked Members and guests for 

their attendance, and closed the meeting at 11.10 am. 

 

 

 

Signed as a correct record: David Dennison, President ………………… 


